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TEEMS.

For the Semi-Wee- Uy Ppcr, $5 pajuwm. f eharge.
tor th Weekly Paper,. 3 per Mnumf C CT Letters to the Editor nmrt Be taMmlW&'A

,r. ? KJt a rmi.i.irAtUiigh, will atrike the dttcreeL ts miraclesPOETRY iSyGoSf .lisbments lifPry GoodsMlishments.Oo tbe other! hand . BrtxfeAiirj? to a hSw-- it
egjred. withered eJd tfentlematfenearlv bent

doable, a, eropleJ,tae mes aswr Ua
Jour duty' to love such manly beslfV,
oot Very wood sense, all boos b h mav be ex- -
callent nenaense. .1 oi

I have, therefore, a plaav whicb I would
ay defereatly before ibe puUfib. In grav- -

beard times, long past; every i gen tlemau'a
family, in Englaud, contained one extra fool
in motley, who was ready at Joke and dog-
gerel. I would restore Ibis eahiable custom,
n a manner, to this commuattv, by having

enacted a law forcing every individual, who
: .

given pamen or eotreen, to support a poet tor
furnishing mottoes. Tata' law would be se
vere in enjoining poets to be kept by bank
rupts in facti from tbofr extraordinary su
perfluity of means, they sboelaT be ordered
to keep two, or, perhaps, threw. aa4

I would have the poet of a good family,
and uaed to the best companyy

He should be fed on eoff, cream, cab
bage and other easily digested esculents, ?
that his verses rait ht be the more airy nd
light, rle ahoqld be hired by' the hour or
yard, just as be baa been tnoaf accustomed
to rbyme. A place should be assigned lor
him in some conspicuous part of the parlor,
where be might be seated, with a small table
in front. If, then, any two in the room felt
in a humor to cross-fi-re a little poetry at
each other, they should advance to this ta-

ble, and standing in front so a .'best to dis-

play each point of the person,' as if getting
measured by the tailor or mantuatnaker,
should call for two mottoes.

The poet should be allowed to tell no lies;
but, if the hair was red, or the nose a ttrub,
say so at once ; in fact, he should be en
gaged, each evening,, to fight a snort al com
bat with vanity, lo aid his ear, while rhi-min- g,

he might have an assistant to Blind
at bis side, and vibrate a cbild'a rattle, or,
perhaps, considering its general quality, tbe
music for the dancer would do aa well.. Ia
the pauses of the demands for mottoes, the
poet might make himself useful by snuffing
the candles aud stirring tbeflrer j

III43HE Annnal Meetine f the Tmieee el ib
jJU L'niveraity otNonb Carolina will he bald at

tke Eiecative Office, oa Thatsday, the lSih day of
December nexL

At this meeting, ibe Board of Trastene will pro- -
need in ill tbe vacancy to the Profaaasmhip f
Rhetorle, Loie, dte, ecnrrinc by tbe toaignetiee of
Kev. Ut. v Ubnra A. Ureen. By ordm,

C. L. HINTON.rrecreUry.
RaM(b, Ifovembev to. t M. I td

CANDY! CANDY i

I am abeat enmmeamag the ssannfaetnre of Can-
dy, and intend to sell it lower than it has ever

been sold inlets market. Mv object will be to meke
nnkk sales. WkolesalS Brie, 18. eeeti ner ponnd.

L. B. WALKER.

Patent Netting Machine
INVENTED BY

jonrv wemuxE'v,
.m afh asqttaiiminaae

Nets and Seine, madeee the aboveF1SM1NQ ema be seepi led te dealers ia and
sunsnmers of the article, at the lew prise nf 30 eeeUs
ner nee ad for Inch menhea. The arraerement of
the meshes to tbe same ns ia tan hand netiia thi
knot ts tke eemmoe neuiag knot and tke en i form
ity nf tke meshes, perfeeuoa Of tke Knots, entire
freedom from slip knots and we possibility of the ir
reenter bowing la large sains, as often ocenrs is
these snade by band, make it mall these respects
far ae peri or ts bend netting.

Persons wsntlng Seine era invited ts eaH and ex
amine, in a few days, n Specimen of the work at tke

Manafactared and sold by
WM. E. HOOPER.

7eJ, Bowler's Wharf,
Baltimore, M J.

Oct. 30, 1848. 87 13t

XX PAXZVB CO, MAltAQEHS,
OF LOTTERIES.

PnVi Mmm0gtmnt gitut tit Wr1d.
ITTfTE have tke pleasere of aanonneing to tke
y V pnblle, tke sals of anotker Grand prise of

Thinv thousand Dollsrs, which was sola oy u. is.
LUCK, Vender orPaine's tickets, making tke hand-
some snm pf Sixty Six thowsaad Dollars sold ia
nrisan in n little ever 13 months. Tke whole of
Thirty Six theeisnnd sold by Pnreell dt Co or tke
whole of $30,000 sold by Lock, both ia Paines Lot-
teries, will amonnt to more money than any 10 prises
sold by sny otaer Management in tnt uny, wuem
tbe Dent 4 or b rears . Another of tbe repeated
evidences that adventurers should bay onry in Faine's
Lotteries. Orders for tickets meet ear usee! prompt
ntteauon, if addressed te

O. PAINE f CO.,
Or.C. W,PURCELL f CO,

Gimi) scheixs fci mum,
PAINE dr. CO, MANAGERS.

. CAPITAL:
1 nrfse of $40,000 ( 40 of 500
20 - 4,000 1 1&5 226
40 - 1.000

Tickets f IS i halves S ; qusrfers S.
A Certificate of a package of. wkoles 9196 ; halves

78 ; quarters SOX

ftS.OOOt lS.wOO!
Sasqoehsnna Lottery, Class No. S, to be drawn

at Baltimore, on Wednesday, Drrsailier 1?, 1849
79 Nos 19 drawn.

CAPITALS.
1 prise of 938.000 J 1 prise at $4000

18,000 too 750
8 BOO 183 sea

Tkkets 910; halves f; quarters 2 50.

A SPLENDID LOTTERY.
$33,000, 43,000, 35,000. f

Graud ConeoUdaied Lottery, Class No. 4, to be
drawn on 8atnrday, December XSd, 1849, nt Balti
more. 78 Nos., 13 drawn.

CAPITALS
prize of $5a7000 I 1 prize of 15.000

do sa.uuu ii oo 7 skrj
do 3.11XW I 100 do 1 500
do 25.000 1 180 do 500
Tickets 020; halves 10; qnaners 5.

Certificate of a package of wholes, 9360 ; halfes 130
- 1 r t" qnnmrs oa.

AND STILL ANOTHER.

Grand. Consolklaied Lottery. Class Ne.'5 to.be
drawn at Baltimore Saturday, December 39, 1849.
78 N as, ia urawn. , v

. CAPITALS.
Iffixe ef 0,000, 23 of 10,000, 193 of Lowest 3

i Naa arm 4

Triekels 919 t Halvea 7 SO; QnaHere9 99.
Certificalsar Wholes 9)210 halves Mtt qwarters

WJ rrestiss nsnal.. .
"

OCT Pedeva asset er esaal proiapt attewtieev 1

I Jewelry tablislimente
VTi rf'ir

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
y NEW arrival of a Urge and fashionable as

sortment or us above just at hand and ror
sale, cheaper than aver, at' PALMER V

MAMS A VS J eWelry Store The most extensive
stock of all articles in tbeir Has tbat baa bees offer-
ed for sale here for yean. Coma

' and see) if yon do
hot bay.

4 Dosen gold and silver Watches, or all kinds, .

Gold fob, vest snd guard Chains, Keys and Seals,
Finger-ring-s, Ear-ring-s, Breast-pin-s, St ads, sad

collar Buttons, ... .; ..
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, . Clasps, gold silver and

spring steel Spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils and Pens sad waist Buck-

les, '
Silter Combs and Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plated

Spoons, Caps, Ladles,: Sugar, Tongs, Salt
SpOOOS) &o

A large stock ef Catlery, Rasors; "Knives, Rasor-strap- e,

and Diamond Pasta for Raaors, Brushes,
Hair Brushes,.Combs, Tooth Brashes, die.
Batter snd Fruit Knifes, Gold and Silver Thim-

bles, -

Gold at4 Silver Mounted Walking Cases,
Silver Plated Castors, Candle 8ticks, Waiters.

Baskets, Girandoles, ',) yl I
A- - lerga-aseortme- nt of Perftfmery, Colegnes.

Soaps, Boxes for Toilets, Fancy articles,-- --ana
Christmas presents, nnd a variety of other arti--

. cles.- - " : - . .v ) SU "I
All kinds of Watches and Jewelerr repaired ia

superior stylo. -- Old Gold snd Silver received ia ex--
ebunge.

PALMER d RAMSAY.
Raleigh, Nov. 21. 1843. y 03 tf

New Jewelry Store.
W. H. TOOSFSOS

Would respectfully inform ths citizens of
RaWigb and its vieiaity, that be eas open-
ed a choice stock of Watches aud Jewelry,

in apart of the a ore oecopird by Mr. Thompsou
aa s Millinery establishment, where be otters for
sale.

Gold and Silver Watehee, warranted correct time
keepers ; the latest styles or

FASniCNABLE JEWELRY;
Such as Guard, Vert and Fob Chains; Cameo, stone
and mourning Broaches ; Plata. Chased nod 'Stooe
Riogs; Gold Pens and Pencils; Gold nnd Silver
Thimbles ; Slude, Collar and Sleeve Buttons, Ear
Rings, Gold and Silver Spectacles,- - ate Fancy
Goods and Fins Cutlery i ail of which will be sold
cheap. Watches, Clocka and Jewelery repaired is
superior style. Old Gold and Silver taken in ex-
change.

Sept. St. 1849. 78 6m

Samuel Kirk & Son.
Cold tad SilTcrSmlthi,

Ifo. 1T2, Ba.ltintsre street.
tXsauUaaamxcr3B9 TTMTtcfla

and have alwaye on hand,MANUFACTUREof Silver, Table, and Tea
bpoo us. Forks of all sixes. Sugar Tongs, Soup Ladles
Butler Knives, Salt Spoons, Silver Tea Setts, Pitch-
ers, Vasea, Urns, Dishes, Ate

Tbey aia continually receiving by direct iinporta-tion- a,

all Ibe new etyle Plated Castors, Baskets.
Candlesticks nnd Weiiersi a. early aa tbey appeeu--

m the Foreign markets. Also, ins .Table Cutlery, 1

Gold, Patent Lever and Lepiue Watches Jewelry J

ui every uesenpuon.
Janaary 10. IS y

RICH ASSORTMENTS Silver-Plate- d Cas
tors, Candlesticks, .and Girandoles. A ad

Biouxe Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by
PALMER Ir RAMSEY.

November 98. 1849. . 94

Sale DULLARD'S Celebrated Herbs- -

aium Extract, or Vegetable Hair Waah- -
Alao, aa extensive assortment nf all kinds ef per
fumery. PALMER f RAMSEY.

November 26. 1849. 94

WINDOW GLASS,
jay 8r BOXES frm SxlO to X4 x X3 in store,
Q 92 and for sale low by

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, d CO.
Sept. 17, 1849. 79

Natuiily Flour. An excellent article oa
band. WILL. PCK ot SON.

Ortober 19. 99 Sw

Baiu.: aud Rope. A gnod supply te
band. WILL. PECK &. ON.

October IS. 83-- w

A rrow Root. 1 Cass best Bermuda, just
--VA to band ,

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD AtCs.
Druggists.

July 19th, 1849 - - x 9

the Iter. Cbarles Bcecher-Tb- sByIncarnation, or the picture of the Virein nnd
ber Son Forsaffby H. D. TURNER. "

Raleigb, JalyS'.'l849. 94

Cotton Bnrginc; and RopeA heavy
of Begging just in hand. Bale Rope a

good supply. WM.PECK

Hats and CipsCtpi sidHaU i -

r EVERY D ESC RIP HON, STYLE AND9 PRICE, CAN BE FOUND
TUCKERS.

BY CALLING

8ign of the Brssso Hat
Raleigb, Oetober 6. 1849 99

New Historw-Qoee- nAbbott's of France, with oumeroua engra-
vings ; by John S. C. Abbott, author of Kings and
Queens Just received at TURNER'S.'

TOYES --Bex and airtight StoVes. a good
article-- WILL. PECK A SON.

October 18. 83 4w

Head Ache.
IF you are subject to s Nervous Hesd Acbe', send

PEtCUD'S Drag Store, snd get s bottle ef
pohns Head Acbe Elixir or if yoo are Deaf.' get

a boula of McNair'a Acoustic Oil and be relieved .

P. W. PESCUD. ,

ADIES Thick andTbm Sola SilKTop Gaitera,
airccivca a av ay

R. TUCKER ft SON.
. October 8th, 1849. ' ' - 81

iplOTTON YARNS 6,000 lbs. Cotton Yatne,wy assorted, s to 14 s; Waslungton, Merehania
and Battle 4-- Co , for sale by

PEEBLES, WHITE A DAVIS.
' Petersburg, November I3th,-1N- 4 9. X

VACANT Acre Lot, in the Eastern part of
the City, an elegant ait for a private rei- -

dence couliguouo is tbe lot upon which N. B.
Heghee, Eq . reatdes; Enquirs of E. P. Guion, or
the Editor of this Paper.

November 24. 1849. .. , 94wtf
FJJTCY CASSLMERE PAJTTS.j

3 DOZ pairs just received, beautiful colors, well
made, and cut in tke latest style.

ALSO, 38 pairs fine black French Doe Skis
Csssimerea, selling cheap at , . V f

E. L.' HARDING'S.
Nov 94. 1849. ipj

QDvrmte cC9Bontt

2 DOX Blue Felta Oyer Costs,- - BtaBKeia,
Black heavy Eeglbb Cloths.

Nov. 94, 1849. 94

Old jrHTai Coffee fta4 Cqutua Bnrar
Jtist resetted.Also o ttAHHiv

A few pieces of WiliTE FLANNELS, awitabls
tothaseaaoB, t J.fiSOWIL- -

' -v-- i - f
A i.TJtW LIS XH .COURTS SB tke

x v auoniH m wad wnauaas.

FOR i BENT.
film E large and con venieni DwslQag, hear the e1

'Jl 'BaptbN Uretinghoess Grove, wnb all tab aeces.
saathouseesndlwesmalaiattacbel
' Posseenon Will be give the frat or January next

'' .1 ' -- "O.SHAvvV
t Raleigh Nctr.Jeh. IMS.. :

300O WAHTEb. TT

QfOH Subscriber is aetborizsd te receive' caV
1 h was d. i as i nensasM uotiam, 14

Bonds of the City of Raleigb, tor Five Hnndard D4.
lare sash, payable after twelve- - months from aWsaan,
at ths pleasure of the parties, and .bearing iw4S9
it the rsts of aix per cent per antaum. pay able sssajft
ainuallj. o. W. WHITINtl,

" .
1 UrtTiasbia.

i Raldgh, May 19, 1849. ' M I
1 j Ml ATS- - L.ATJEST ST?L9h :

aai at hand.
HEARTT &. LfrCB0SD. v

1 " i a

, wieimie na teUil orcg Sim. p
--t0h Kegs pbrslVliite Lek.
' SOW Gallons LinsedDl'' ,

i 60 boocee Quinine" -
.19 doz. fresh Cougresb Water, '

1U9 lbs. refuted Borax,
3 cases Goodwins patent Chewing Tbbaseo,
1 ' Old Peyton' Gravelly's of

And many other eVaireble articles are just reeelvett
and expected to arrive this week. All Which will
he soli! upon reasonable' teriaa, by !

P. F. PESfcUD.
Raleigb, OcL 17. 1849. g

FALL lMPOnTATJOil.OaSUl
EARTHEN-WAR- E, CHINA AND BLASSi

SEPTEMBER J, 1849.
We a.e recrrviog par Jb

ships Franeoui, liaah Ki
Howell, snd Henry I httt, ea-rivi- ug

from Liverpubt, bur snd- - "

ply of Earthenware and Chit
na, ditect froiii tbs ataiMffeif s
rets.

And by arrivals from tb
North, Wf are receiving a lull
stock ef Bet, Flniweirtt Pren'
eU Glass Wars, lrdgGtee

aes. Castors. Walters, autt a great variety of Fsaef
Goods, selected for tbe ton ntry trade. '',".

Cnuniry merttbants are Invited to call and eleM 'ine oar stock. -

STEUBlNS, DARRACOTT .M
,101 Bipad street, Richmond,-Va-. f

September 5. 1849 - &

Now Rearlv
fpURNER'S Nortb Carolina Almanab fbt tkt -
aa. year of our Lord, ,- -

1151;
Published and sold wholesale and retail by HtoXr"

ry u. Turner, at tne TJ, fi. ROnKSTriltSL -

Raleigh, .Nov. Z, 1848,

ffnjnbe Paste A superior --article of RosA
U savored, just to hand ' ' i..TD

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD dk Ct. .!'
: Druggist '

riilsta taastr--Fo- r Cleaai& Stoves, tat
Stors in ror sale oy . - . ' j n. i

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD f CO v

New Boots ahdiSlioes.- -
iu)

OUver L. iltLrcb, nil
Faytttetitte St 1 Door below the Pott 0fti

WOULD inform tbs public that U
baa juat received s large aaeortsseni
of BOOTS AND SHOEak semi
prising in part the fotWwtfig ehM

cle: i

Ladies' Goat welt Buakina, i

Frsoch do do. . t
Kid welt Tie, , . i
Fine Kid Bakms. ' , HFine Greets La Vicfyfid, (New FaslileOl
Goat do de do
French Kid do do
Children's Black Mororco, de

Do Colored do d
Do Bronx aW

Do Laced Boots,
Boy's Cslf Boots,

Do Kip da
Do Laced Monroe's,
Do Peg strsppsd do .

Children s do
10b Puir$ Philadelphia faafo bbhihmeh'ltXjotii

KUcht-- and Pefed. difTeretii uablaes, lT, :
WumemH Gratia Bvolt, (New SiytoJ , T' ;

Do. Fleah oat, . '
Negroes Coarse Shoes, we. eje. r?s ? '
He requests all wanting Boots er Shoes lo stoUtf

a call, as he knows his assortment to bs tbs lsreet
in ths City, and be flatten himself toll na eabfMrnieU'
ae good bargains, if not better, tbea cab be got Say.
where else ib the City. , i.,U'j- , .

V.U BUICHV '
NovembeV 19.1849. ' . i f9

ukwin U Titbaceo. 4
GOOD ssvortmsnt 4 Lbiaf Tobscee1A among lbs lot i Urg of the Reel Bacrsmtntsif

a purs article put bp witbobt mixlurea of nary asrt;
and can't be best in this atSitet.:.- - ,f - s- - r

Ii B. WALKER, r
Nov. 96, 1949. i

4 "
- mft IT - t mmmd

TO THE TUAUlHw ; v 5

, L BURCH will l inform tke TiadeO constantly keep ou band a terse mmaoatthlf
nt foola. Lasts, Boot and Shoe Trees. Thread. JJabY
Goat, and Lining eikins, and every, thing le fornisit

"
,

s shop out sad sot :"" '"'
xvovemner iv, ipav. - ... ' v

Tafe Utett FtthicBt Juirtt BnoV
JT LmHIURCH has retarsed tram tke Neeflfr
Hjfm with every thing Deesssary be asaaw&sttatl4fi
tbe wast (ahieeable Boots and Shoes .tbat caa ba?
mads. Ha hs bought ths beet Paris ta U

Philadelphia Calf Skius, and warn feels eBuWt'
tbat bs can not only make aa fssbianabls bat as brf'
able Boots aud Sboea as say mas is tbs U. 5tata;;
Cell aad examene for yourselves. r
; November rs, 1849. G -- fS'J

FJtOCK AND DRESS COATTsT"
UABDINO has lost received S tfrtEL assortment of. Fsek aad Dreii Cbabt

at beautiful French Cloths Ckeap for Csslf.' "J
For Sale at Actto - Z.m

A DESIRABLE UESXDEN CUtM '

PITTSBORO, CHATHAM COUNTY; ;
pursuance af aa order af tbe Ceert of ExalteIN Chatham Ceanty, I shall prseeed te self as I

publie A action as ths Court House, is tbe totra at ?

Pittsborougb, oa Thursday tbs 10th day ef Jaasa--
ry next, the dwelliag and sppurtenances of the kale j

f - - 1 ,
--TbomsS Thompson, f j i

SituaU immediately oa the Nortben Bsia as tbe
YUlsge limits, with aboet 29 acreS of bad aUaaaea.
aad all cotf teeieut eat booses, besides kaviag a gees. -

well end sprirjg. This property ia partiauUrr desir- - ,

able.-- A lot of 13 acres nodes a good fenee, skenS
half a mile north of tbe above, will be setd at tbe '

anana time. f.4 It n.-- , y

A credit of one and two years wOI be given, n a
interest from tbs oateV aad bond sad approved ssen.

P"UrsboTO, Nov. 34, 1849.

RESERVED GINGER, just received by
It. 0--

of wit and Mgtcitj. Ttitias y

Pair Delia, tkywewnosnt asnre tyes
Like Pkmbns, en my lonely heart nriies

Waa handed to a lady with kloodred lockst
and instead of azure grey owl's eyes and
therefore', some insufferable. ag might pro
pose mat ner bead suould rue like the sua,
and that it were better to put her eyes alto
gether out of tbe stanza.

At a party which I lately attended, there
was a couple, both yoang . and fair and un
married, perpetually billing and cooing, in
corners aud out-of-the-- places, much to
tbe annoyance ot mere spectators. The
young lady waa repeatedly aud politely in-

vited to dance, or to sing, or to waits she
could not ; this enraged a certain humorist
present, who begat, on tbe spur, four liner
which he preaentid to the inseparable cou-
ple

Hearts, are like Wafers, onoe together,
The d 1 himself, them ooaM not sever :
Or severM, like a fddtt-atria- g apart,
To lis, would take oa qaita aa smart-Whe-

charged with theae the next morning,
the author confessed they were a lit-

tle vapid, owing to the state champaign
you can't throw in water,' said he, 'and ex-

pect to draw up wine 1

These very mottoes, however, are CopitTs
fac-totu- and agents, for one of them,
which I acknowledge from the bottom of my
heart to W a good one, was tbe parent of a.

very pleasant luve-Mor- y. In the rdpid inter-
change of these Parthian arrows, oue will
sometime take effect.

A fair damsel, with a mind as beautiful as
her persoii was whispered as betrotffod.
She appeared in company, as it waa sur
mist d, for the lat time, before the ' solemn
ceremony --Vas the poets used happily to
name it. As a farewell privelege and plea
surf, a geutftman of no ignoble mien and
manner, rrnutstcd permission to offer her
one motto only one. It was graciously
granted, and Ve offered these . simple and
touching lines
Peace to that heart thourb another's It be !

Health to tbat check thoogh it bloom net for met
There waa ao end a broken
beartednees ia iliein tbat could not be for-

gotten. She learned thcrn by heart she
irave them to ber memory, in trust, for ever.
Wherever the was, after that pathetic gift
and presentation, in all circles, she remem
bered it aa if it bad been the music of a bro
ken lute. The thoughts of immediate mar
riagre were reowued ; she would tbiuk of H

there were now two persona in the world
a short time since there hsd been bul

one ber lover and intended. A revolution
took place in ber mind tbe result of medi
tation, feeling and poetry, mingled together
She married the man of the motto I

Tne history of a second met to, is a suita
ble eontrsst lo this. Bob Bull is a at range
fellow, and although six feet high, and twen
ty three years and odd days old, is one o(
nature's mere babies. Notwithstanding tbat
for some fire or ten years be has talked,
walked and lived among men be ia still,
in imagiaatioM, at nurse. He longs for as ilk
and water gruel, and (I believe) abed tears
tbe dav be abandoned petticoats. He is, in
fine, a booby without drawback but most
needs show himself in the world and at Sar
atoga which, to be auie, may be consider
ed the show-mark- et of fools.

You could flatter Bob into anything. Ae
eordingly a young artist who wss at tbe
Springs, anil a apice of a hoaxer, by promis-
ing to paint a miniature of bis person, for
transmission to his mistress by meil,ceiolee
Bob iato the absurdity of presenting a coup-
let to a rich old maid, accompanied with
appropriate by-pl- ay and action.

The night for enacting the farce bad ar-

rived, which had Ixen rehearsed by Bull for
the bour of Miss Rrbecca Jcnkiue depar
lure from tbe watering place. The car was
steaming forth its fierce breath, like a Dateb
smoker, and panting to be off, while Kabr
ca waa making her maidenly way dewa the
stair case. Bob had posted himself in
corner of a landing place, breathless) tor tW
descent of the sroddess, and aa be saw her
descending step by step, bis eyes glistened
and every foot-fa- ll seemed to light upon Ms
heart. She at length reached the erttica
pas, and Bob advancing, arrested farther
progress, and commenced speechifying'
'Miss Jinkins, it is hard lo part, but you
ruuai go, I know your pa has sent for you
ami the rail road is in motion. You know
I'm in love deeply in love, with Miss Fiok-ne- y

of Scoharie aiid I told Monk the pain-
ter, if he'd draw my picture, I'd do some-
thing for him.' 'Good heavens 1 Blaster
Bull, do let me go!' articulated tbe fair Re-

becca. '1 can't I must do something I've
got two lines of poems to say to you, which
were handed to me by Monk, the painter,
who is going to ' 'Prsy stop give me
the lines quick, the car is waiting! 'I don't
recollect em but I'll find 'em,' and after
ten minutes fumbling, be brought forth a
crumpled paper, well worn and soiledj and
in bis childish pipe, read :

My heed ie soft, and ee my heart,
I kiss thee, tben, before we pert.

Bob,tben advancing affectionately, attempted
to execute bis poetical prescription, by
smacking the dry lips of Miss Jinkins; but
the movement was sffected with 'so much
violence, as to loosen two or three false
teelh.

She, however, tore away from tbe Tar-quin- 'a

arms. Her father, who was a most
cholerick gentleman, more than a year after
this caught Bob, and wrote this whole story
of his child's diersce on Master Bull's back
in. very readable characters. Ask Boh, if
you ever meet him ; he is essily known, for
he hss hsd a stoop in the shoulders ever
a nee that day. -

I could ro on and illustrate every hour
and scene of human life with a motto. But
it were ink and eyesight thrown away, to write
and read such rousing, while the writers of tbe
rersiclrs on which they binge Continue to
be unknown. Besides, our present swarm
of inottoea often beget ludicrous mishaps
which should be corrected.

Handing one. whose whole point is wrap
ped op In a piece of baize, to the daughter
of slargs desler in that article is, after all J

bars said in its favor, oot so very pleasant
t tnd appropriate. Talking of beaming glau

eeaVtoa squint-cye- a gin, isw, ji ooi very
Kkely lo transport ber to Paradise.

TIl Tia irr . iljtvrvy3S

A N Additional snpply of ; Ladies' Dress Goods,
Consisting of

i7od Celomd Monslln De Lains and Cashmeres,
Mods and Cherry Colored French Merinos,
Pink, Bine end Wbits Tarlatan Masfiaa,
Fancy Silk Braids.
Bonnet and Belt Ribbons r
Black Twisted Silk ErypUaa Mitts,
Ladies Long White Kfaf Gbvea,
Ladies' ssd Gentlemen's CeTd Kid Gloves,
Ssyertor Black Cloth. : 71

Embroidered Cash mere Veetinge,,
ruck and Fancy French Cassiaieree, 4ro. d-e--.

' R. TUCKER & SON.
October 8th, 1849. 81

; IQAWLa, CLAMKETS, Ac
AND PLAIN MOLE

I7IMBR0IDERED BHAWLS,
Discs. Stenno ena nsaiuwiiu isarvn ana riaia ao,
fleeVy Woolen, Rob Roy. and Plaid Blanket do,
Largs Plaid Cashmere end Dnble Knit We-t- ea do.
Bed Blankets of variona shea, Blue. Green, snd
Chetksrsd BlankrU, sorvante BUnksts by ths pises
er donsn.
.Per snlsby R. TUCKER ex 80N.
Ralettb, Oetober 9. 9A9., r 80

Gentlemeft5s Hats.
'

: FALL STYLE FOR 1849.
ffrjft TUCKER &. SON, have jait received their

Fall supply of Fashionable Beaver and Su-

per Moleskin Hate.
In tbe production of the article just mentioned.

the most faoltleae models of European Style have
been consulted, sod by onittng eotne of tbeir most
prominent features with American bsbit and taste,
ths oresent Fashion, has been found, and iu appro- -

pnstenss t tbs olber portions of the. bentlemen s
Fell nnd Winter costume cannot laiJ to recommena
it to tbe Fashioneble Commnniiy.
' Onr'cnetumetsand tbe pnblis are reepectfolly in-

vited lo call sod examine for themselves.
RsIelgK August 29, 1849. 9

LOT OF PRIME GOSHEN CHEESE.INA BOXES. For 'sale by
R. TUCKER dtSON.

RaleUb October 5. 1M 9. 80

flNE CUTLERY &C.

"ft SETT Bala oce Handled Knites sad Forks,--

complete 61' pieces.
I vary Haad'ed Batur Knives,
Fecaot, Fen nad vengreee Kaivee,
Sciaanra, large end small.
Wads and Botcher's aaperior Rasors,
Bannders KaSor Strops,
Oleopbaaa and other Shaving Soaps

ALSO.
W. Hall h Son's Tallow Candles,
Jadd, Son nnd Co'a. Sperm do.
For sale by J. BROWN.
Raleith.Nov.il. 1849. 90

NOTICE.
A Yoang Gentleman who is n Graduate of ths

University of N. C, can bring good recommendations.
and baa mom experience in teaching, ie deeirene of
nbtaining a situation aa a toucher ef a good school.
Addreae A. Memston, Mania County a. u., e
the rAit lor ef ujw paaer.

Oct. 19,1849. 84

aCPEKIOlt CIICWL1G TOUAC--
k3 CO, Just Received. ALSO, Juat to has
Enanab Mustsrd Sup. Curb. (Soda, n prims article
for ramiiy nos i ire reoders. Carpetint. Hearth
Rags and Cerpet Binding ; Looking Glaaeea. Brass
sod Taney Cast Andirons ; Brass Head and Com
anoavtfhevel and Fancy Tastes, Bellows, psdes
snd 8hoveU ; CoJliee' Axes. Broad Asea, Hatcbets,
Ptaia Stocks, Hand Saws, Files sod many ether
Tsots.

Jaconet, Cambric, checked. Plata Swiss sod
Mall Mucune; Oorntsnl and Furniture Dimity.
latina rnngre, Tbfsnd Lace. edxinc and laaefitnc:
Swim and Jaconet Edging nnd Inserting ; Lets Ed
ging sod lee, I ism and rujured Babbinsts, Black
Memo, snd High Colored Shawls Gotten Hand--
ksrchiefe. Black snd Fancy Colored Cravats, Bjack
Urea Do Khine Bilk.

Fsr Sale on reasonable terms, by
J. BROWN,

No. 9, Fsyotteville 8treot.
Rslotth. October 19, 1849. i 84

Livery Stable.
THE Subscriber sfier returning bis grateful

to the Public, for the very liberal and
generous falrooage, hitherto extended to bim, would
respectfully give notice tbat bo continues to proee-eut- e

hi line of business, ia all iu branches, with
promptness and efficiency His StaMes are clean
and coorrncdione, sad his Ostlers experienced and at-
tentive i indeed no perns or expense bars been or
shall be spsred to render ssUsfscUoo te all wbo pat-roe'r- se

bia EetabfiabjnrnL ' '
Ha wiH keep coneteotly on hand, for hire,
HACKS, BUGGIES, HARNESS

ASS
&3aucs2l&as aatF9Bxsas

HORSES willbe boarded by the day,
week, month er year, on the dm
sselerale terms. Drove re will find this
n central position, and a moot conve-
nient one for efleeting aslss, and they

will s I wsj s Hod ample sreommodstjon for any nam
ber of Hofoes, however lerge.

Tbe Subscriber hope that his friends and tbe
Public will continue to give him a trial. -- It is all
tbat be asks.

JAME8 M. HARRISS.
Raleigh, Septaeabsr 98. 1849 78 ly

Professor Barry's Tricopherons
; OR MEDICATED CONpOUND.

Endorsed by tke first professional talent in tke
United States ; Its efficacy attested by thoussnds of
well-kno- citixeiu; sold st a price which places It
witkia tke reach of every family; recommended by
journals, nf the highest standing in ths country;
sqaally applicable to two apeeifls snd widely differ-
ent purposes, end everywhere ia demand, BARRV8
TRICOPHEROUS may be feerteaal pronounced,
oa ths meet iaconteaUble evidence, the best, tke
okavkst, rhs most roruuts preparation for restor-
ing nnd beautifyiag the hair, eradicating . ssarf and
daadrufi, and earing' all diseases fifths skin, tke
maseles and glands, which kas avey been offered to
tbspabliej either in tbs Old World or New. It
stands alone u It has no brother, and is like no
brother-- ? A volume of authentic testimony and
analytical proof of its value accompanies every bot-

tle. To gainsay the record is impossible ; for every
purchaser sdJsenemcreto tbe legton orwlfneases
arrayed la ha behall.

Ita wonderful effects ia renewing, glossing, beau-
tifying and cleansing ths hair, are all produced
through its primary influence upon the akin of ths
bead. Ths invigorating fluid enablea the scalp te
perform ila functions properly. The scurf snd
oandruf, which a sluggish circulation has allowed
ts accumulate, are throws off, tke vegetative princi-
ple, finds iu way to tbe vesicles ia which tke hah ia
rooted, and they are supplied, as it were, with the
elixir vitas, which strengthens, moistens, glosses, and
beautifies every Sore, until u each particular hair
becomes a healthy snd elastic filament. Ths ssms
fertilising principle which causes ths existing hair
to grow, stimulates the latent roots, sad thus the
fibres which bare fallen oat are sooa replaced by sew
saes. ..

Remember that this dotsi iTnxrra--th- is sped
11a for disss ips ef tbe skin, and match leas beautified
of tke hair is .sold from fifty to see band red per
seat, cheaper thaa say sthsr preparatiei fo th hair

I .
r ? Sold I. Urws bottles, prios ?4 aasts, at ths ?rh
etpal OSes, 137, Breedway, sndTby Us sabssribars
by ratall or WkolesalS IS Ralsiga, N. a .A W i i ni din n da uuaS aa. s. oiiia at uvry Agaats.

lisv. 94, 1949. ;r 94 Ji

OHAIR LesAMr,
Cbe

toiU r,::l
us rnnt, f.
Black Alpsssou , , ; ii 'I
Bimck Frsneh Clotb,

Togotber Wkb sthsr arUclea.

JasttohasMlaa aiokmaallssvBlfM Mtn'a Kl
Kasee and xsgth i.Boata.1 -- Mi '!

H&XKtt. A ifJCHFORD- -
Oct 16, 1849.

The Freight Train has Cone!
A ND nreSfhtna Urge ana? eVy saeassort-r-M

ment of tke hast 8TAPXJC XsOODS. CaU
exaarfaa;tf j'--

' f n . .

mm Mamata-asf- e e teMMVeaAitHKAK l 1' sr,u 4vDf Ual
Rleigh,'8ept. 18:h, 1840. 73

PEEOLX, WJIIT? 4b DAT!,
rocers ataet CmnmiMlwniAerehauiCs

.avnem Bstnvva a vsrwwavw m w ww
EEP" always en kaneT a bugs bed wall assert,

Led sofply sOroesries.nd pay fnimtu at--
tasuwmto the sale at ettosn Tttecce. Wkmat,
rienr, and-at- t etbst linje syihdnasf.

'j , . IJSMlL PEEBLES,
j THOMA8 WHITE,

PfiTJSR R, DAVIS, J a.
Petersburg, Jely 90. f V . M ly

irLAID LINHEYS. MARLBORO 8TRIPES.
IrTlGUEGON PLAIDS.;; ?. ,
Uispers, lickmes snd Towellinas.;
Tweede. 8atinets, Keotncky Jeans, ',
Pilot Clotb, Over Coalings. Kerseys,
Wsabintton Plaioa, and PsnnsylvanJa olrlnes,
ffongh and Ready Cassiassree, e, eke.

Jnat receted and sac sale by - .

R. TUCKER A bON.
Ratetitu Octobet 9.1849.- -

f y ' , r M

CHEAP TWEED COATS.
Tweed Caasimere Coats, eat to good150 style and wall made, for $3

E. L. HARDING.
Oct. 30. ' (Standard) 96

ANOTHER SUPPLY.
i mr n n.lu fl LTta unDPimffsCh.l.aavL.cokiii nato HuiawoanaiK

f tsdar rseeivsd by -
R. TUCKER f SON.

Raleigh Oct. 13, 1849. 87

FALL. AND WINTEU

ITUST to hand an slegant stock ef Ladies Drees
ajJP goode, aa (oOows t

Cbameleow PweltSs Bote,
. Saiiaj de rl

Printed nod Klein fsikmarrs great variety,
de do MoaaUn de Lain a,

French Merino,
ChamelewM Let see,

de ' !vilka.
Brocade, de
(Jasee's Gray do
Fonlsrd Bilks,
Alpaca Lwviree,
F.mbeoidered Mohrs.
Capee, CoIUm, Gloves, Mitto,
Bonnet nod Cap Ribbons, ' '
Velvet l'rinssaings.

' ALSO,
Bwins.Mnn.Bssa, ana J eranot liaetos,
Maalia TniaJegs, 4 ate.

HEARTT At LTTCBPORD.
Sept. 19. 1949. T9

V.
Just Received,

CHEaT PRIME GUN TEA alee. Black1 Tea, and lot sals by
J BROWN.

' No. 9. Feyetteville BirreeC
RaUgh. October 19. 1949

mtTeus, Boys' atd CkU16esms Uatt--

lfJL Cape to day received, by
k. ruuewtK m. sun.

Raleish. November S. 1849. 69

KTtTHlTE and Black Otter, 8o(t Benver. Tarny y pice and Meaienn HATS. A new snpply
jest te hand. K. TUCKER 4 80N.

November o. 1849 i -- 89

A DIES' Walking Snoee, nnd ChUdrea'a Red
Uniura. n bindesma anicle joat onened at

TUCKER'S.
November 9. 1849. ' 89

900 SACKS Livsrneel and Gronnd Aiwa Salt,
iaat ia Sterv and let sale by '

a. ivtauf oun.
Orlrer 6. 1849, 89

BY EXPRESS. THIS DAY.

TRIMMINGS. DRAB, fee.VELVET200 Spool Cotton.
Black Isgraia Cotton Hose.
Plaid Lineeys.
Colored SjkxJ Cotton.

J. BROWN.
Bseigh. October 30. 1849. 87

j CHANGEABLE CHAMELEON 8ILXS.
1ILVER Grey Silks,

C4 French Merinos,
Velvet Trimmings.
Embroidering Braids,
Paris Kid Gloves,

'Black Belt Ribbons.
Joat received by Express,

rTtUCKER dk SON.
Nov. 26. 1849. 94

Black nlckla Uata.
FaMokfar Novtmbtr.
Joat received : alao, receiving. Gronnd

1CA8E and Blown Sail prime and fall seeks,
i ! i --r ! J. BKOWK,

. vNo.. 9, Fayettaville 8Urot .

Releigh, Novembr $8.1849. ' 94 '

BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA

PAIR .ROBINSON'S SHOES, for200 Ladies, Misses and Children ; tbta-da- y

received by R. TUCKER dr. SON.

PV K. fDOZ. yards Vslvet Trimmings, to dsy rs--

47 9il seised by R, TUCKfi4tON.
T 9kf Sa f.:, ! u in - 93

BUCK WHEAT JLNV BUTTER.
H sTtk BAGS of the beet Hulled Busk,' Wheat.
Sua i Firkins Mountain Better, a prise arti--
Ct0a L. B. WALKER.

Nov. 90, 1849. 92

Snvtlt, If 2-- freshMarland'a sad for sals be
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD f CO.

fE5msm sutjaaQ,
day recsiven prKx press Baa. 90 TogasTHIS

i ev a nasuuiui
Nav. 94, 1949. 94

SPIRIT OP TUB 1GB.
Tkii la tkstbla f a Weekfr ftrr-- Mkn.v.

td temperance and Gstrafai fabtntatbn, tra ArfbV
lowing mwtsnas, vis

Te single 8ebsoribers, 91 60 per year.
" Clubs of S, as4 upwards, 1 aaaV w

BEAUTIFUL SKETCH.

Tm, I remember ker; ! ker t
U the sweet prime of wemakood at rose
Ot health, ib yewaf ad dewy freesnen, bloomed
Upo her cheek ; aoJ frem her dark Wee eye
The epirit of each new-bo- ra thouf ht looked oot

n nndisguieed expression, and diffused
brer ker free iu own pare leTelinessI
O, she was one of those for whom eartk seemed

Erer,in snmmer beenty ttinty brews
Melted to smiles end heart nnwont to feel,
toeftened to tenderness ! Where'er she moved,
Eaeh eye looked gladness -- and each voice,
In iu best tones, spoke Welcome: and tke world
Was tmod of her Yet ska, so toted, caressed,
And followed, was nil metises her whole heart
A deed onre foont of blessiar- - sack she was!

A change came o'er ker: tke fell, blasting breatk
tJfaUnder; like tke syroe. ptseeO. re yet
The eaa had kissed away its dew, we sew
The loveliest flower morn ever Smiled on, droop.

Sorrow was wasting fast tke springs of life.
She was alone pale, psle, bot lovely still
Friends who bad looked bat to her slightest smile
For happiness, had long forsaken ker !

It wa a loramer eve the son had sunk
Down from a golden sky, whence brightly streamed,

Vr over wood and field, a saffron ugnt,
That rested, like a lovely dream, en all
The gilded landscape: the sweet breath of flowers
Came en tke silent sir, stealing the soul
Like sngel-harpin- heard iu Eden's bower
Or airs of heaven, commissioued oft to tooth
The mortal anguish of the dying saint.

She looked with a mild sadness on the scene
fading like ker u And 1 had hoped," she said,
" My evening's sun woolJ set in its full time,
"Like this!" O, world ! tby visi tings of scorn
Are fearful to the yoang end innocent heart I

She sank beneath them and the pitying enh,
Whose gentle bosom never spurned a child
Of sorrow, nor received a lovelier gnest,
Math decked her grave with freshest green and flow-

ers.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A WORD IN BEHALF OF MOTTO

MAKERS.

There is a claw of writers which has net
r obtaiued from the public the plaudits due

to tbem; thej are a modest generation, and
bate never dunned for it, tboogb it already
amounts to a hardams sura and well worth
collecting. I allude to the anotto makers,
vr tbat re fi me ii I of Parnassus, which shoots
its small tw stanzi'arrow into companies,
parties, and assemblies of divers colors.
Tbcir fame has been growing, like a squab-figto- n,

in corner, until now its wings are
flearlj full-grow- n, and it is ready to fl) on-

ly requiring some benevolent and Irosljr
person to open the parlor doors and let it
ot. I am tbat same person and to it my-e- lf

for the task, bare spent an bour each
day for the two weeks past, in seaebinff for
their names nomen and cognomen- - to at
tsek t tbese as jet onnppropriated poems.
With this object, 1 bare teased ray friends,
the book-seller- s, beyond bounds and the
confectioners have not rested, night or day,
for the questions on this subject, I have

poured upon them. So far did 1

urge one in this respeetable class of citi-
zens, as to wring from him the eiclamation,
that 'he did n I care a curse for the authors
and that he was obliged lo put lurgt lumps
of sweets in, to make tbeir stuff palatable!
This was certainly, curious language for a
christian and the confectioner is one for
be sings regularly (and very loud) at chorcb,

vert Sabbath.
My own private opinion strengthened

much by guess aud conjecture, with regard
to the authorship of the popular effusions, is,
tbat the j are slyly written by a secret 'con-
clave of great poets, nested somewhere in
the very heart of this city. Some unknown
Shakspearea are lurking about, and stealing
covertlv away froua the broad blaze of the
public favor. They should be drawn out.
1 would have a writ issued to ibe sheriff a ml
constables of this county, to seise and ap-

prehend, wherever found, certain poets who
have flirted long and rogueishly with their
muses, and them produce before the court
of toe people, on tbe first of April next, be
ing all fool's day. They are old offenders,
And should be brought up, as guilty of evil
practices, under the cover of sundry papers,
called motto papers, inimical to the peace of
tbe fair sex of this burgh.

Tuere are evidently more than one of
them, for many must have put their head;
together to produce such specimens aa
ahall soon furnish. According to some
body's computation, there are row living on
this terraqueous globe eight hundred mil
lions of souls, or at least so many bodies
now, the case is clear, that ail the millions
are mere ciphers, and that those who rnav
be said to cut any figure, are but eight in
number. Of these eight, I am conclusive
wveiy convulsed, seven are tne joint au
thors of those wonderful productions of tbe
human intellect, the motto verses. They
are great men, and tbe public has a right
to see them ; let them come out and show
themselves. Sir Walter Scott was con-
cealed only ten years, why will ye delay ?

Uuknown Shakspeares, I have called them,
and to prove that tbeir profound knowledge
of human (and New York nature) equals, if
jl does not surpass his, I will give an in-

stance. Julia Smith, the daughter of a dry-goo- ds

merchant, who was a large dealer in
calicoes, boinbazet, and more largely in
baize, happened in company to meet young
Sparkle, a brilliant small wit, and most thor-- a

ugh student of propriety, both in prose and
poetry. His soul caught one glance from
Jolia'a eye, which, like a spark in a tinder-bo- x,

soon set it on fire. To give a vent to
the heated cinders, he flew to the table, and
with a discriminating fancy, aelected and
offered tbe following happy mottOy'hsppy in
thought, time and typography, as also in the
person to whom it waa given :

I love thee, charming girt, for all thy ways
May time wmaUi reaad thy brew hie greenest

mW -

Flashes of this sort, whether originating
with the devil, (printer's, perhaps,) or thereiilluminate a sbeetof mottoes.

Tbey are full of very proper improprieties,
which, though thej make the updiacermoj

J?T!!f,LVSJttt 2J?f!?L;Ti? &Wi 00 Wl-sjis- i
drawing daily, (pries ictete from ft to f30,
snosr ear saaaagsmsat soareee ne, or

' V.W. PURCELL,
' Afeni lew D. PAINE s Richmond, Ts.


